Death of Mrs. Oryden and Son.
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shall someone sa.v
Company And Men Could Not Agree on
"An Meal "" sublime
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Stand.
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Miss ltobbic i'ipkin enlerlaiiied
Mnndav
few friends
evening with
SfUCb.
Those present were:
Misses Mne Thomas, Malliciiim
Appleby, Mae MoffiU mid Irene Nixon
Bmmatl Aabury,
Shiri Talbert, Alex
W'il-o- n,
Fielding McConnick and Hill

i'ipkin.
Dr. w. H. May field of toe Mayfiel
Sanitarium, Si. Louis, camn down
Saniln-iinthe Karminglon
Monday
lo perform several operations.
Owing
to ihe patients not being ready he re
turned to St. Louis Tuesday with the
Intention Of coming again next week

Call at (irolock's and get a souvenir
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Not Like the World.
Kcv Leonanl 11. Jenslns, pestor
rarwinfton h. m, unurcn. StlUtll.

He wlui reigns in the heart rules
the head and hand; therefore, said
Christ to some men who were ask
iiifr about the kingdom of God
"Behold the kingdom of (iod is
within you." Christ ia u king and
will hnve a kingdom, hut llis king
dom is not as the kingdoms of the
world, for lie ia not aa an earthly
kiuc. Other kinirs ask lirst for
tribute, lie asks lirst for the heart;
other kings appeal to the pride and
ambitions of their people, but Hi
the peerless among rulers, appeals
to tlie attei.tions ot His subjects
Load and ostentatious homage de
lights the ears of earth's best kings
but Christ snvs, "He that hath My
Coniniaiidineiits and keepeth them
he it is that loveth Me." And
since nfleetion is the test by which
Christ tries the loyalty of Ilia sub
jeets, so His love is the power that
plants His kingdom among men
Oilier kings use force, hut His force
Ho shows
is His love for men.
first His affection nnd then asks
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